Group Lunch During the Pre-LPSC Education Workshop  
Sunday, March 16, 2003  12:30–2:00 p.m.

tommy’s PATIO CAFÉ  
2555 Bay Area Boulevard  
Houston TX 77058

We have arranged to have a group lunch at this great local restaurant so that we can continue opportunities for discussion. The “Luncheon Banquet” will include your choice of entree, beverage, gratuity, and tax, all for $12.00!

Choice of entrees:  
1) Cup of Gumbo or Cup of Potato Soup and a House Salad  
2) Seared Salmon Salad  
3) Red Beans and Rice  
4) Grilled or Blackened Chicken with Fresh Vegetables  
5) Chicken-Fried Chicken

If you want to participate in the group luncheon, the reservation form below must be received at the LPI NO LATER THAN March 10, 2003. Payment must be made by cash or check only (checks must be drawn on a U.S. bank, and should be made payable to USRA). Payment can be made in advance or upon arrival at the workshop, but the reservation form below must be received by the deadline.

If you have any questions, contact Attrice Hunt-Malone at malone@lpi.usra.edu (or phone 281-244-2059).

GROUP LUNCHEON RESERVATION FORM  
Reservations must be received by March 10, 2003  
Cost: $12.00

Name:  _______________________________________________________________

Affiliation:  _____________________________________________________________

Phone:  ________________________    E-mail:  ______________________________

Please select one:

______  I have enclosed $12.00 in cash

______  I have enclosed a check made payable to USRA

______  I will pay upon arrival at the workshop

Return this form to:  
Attrice Hunt-Malone, LPI Education Department, 3600 Bay Area Boulevard, Houston TX 77058-1113 (phone: 281-244-2059; fax: 281-244-2031; e-mail: malone@lpi.usra.edu).